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This -a a brcod %vhicb eriginatcd la

Butler Counst>, Ohio. It ie, b>' soine,
calledl the Gregory Creek laog; by ethers
the Moore hog, bu; it lis more generally
kuown as tha Rutier Coun t>, Ohio li g.
It is repreaantest us si large breed, whieb
In the lat fow yen>-, obtained seman celab
rit>' la tiae Western, States. Its precise
hW~ory cieems 10o utnkown. Soe et
lis advocates dlaim tLiat it Ïa composed cf
four distinct breeda, viz:: "Poiand, Big

SttdChina, Big Iris Graziar Raid
Byl Il. "This breed," 8aya tha same

write>-. "la of flse bone, but large aize,
combiuing more emianent>' than nu>'
ether, tlae excellences cf hoUa large And
attral breeda; beiug docile, ver>' good
feeders, breederat axad stacklers:- fatteiug
readily et any sage, ni yet sitaiinîg
great weiglit et inaturit>'. 'Ihey soma-
times dreus 850 peands et fron teais ta
twelva months ch!; 500 ta 550 pounds
frami 18 toi 20 mnenths old ; et full growth
1 have land thean te dreus 800 te, 936
poundas." The 8ame writer says : Il Tei
Magie hogs are mesti>' spotted, tbougli
vie frequenaly have a number of light
colored piga." From an article bye cor-
reqspondent et theNon' York Tribune,
doscribing the difforent breeda of bogs et
the New York State fiair-, October Gth,
1871, we tiake -the foliowing ina relation
ta thia bread :-"1.rTe Poland meuBlera,
cf questionable coler, with nosea cf ini-
definita tangUa." Again: "The Polaud
and Magie, and the copper-colored hogs
for whieh somna counties cf Jersey have
been lamous, are botter suited te the
black lands cf tlac 1Vest. where $2.50
wrtrî of labo>- in. cern wili anake 80
buahela cf. earà." *%e confeus <aur se-
quaintance wita tlae Magie hoga is Jimit-
ed,.and would nlot ho understood as wish.
ing eithèr te detract or add to their re-
putation whioh may bave been se j sti>'
earned ; and they' me>' be-as oe cf their
advocates affirme-"l second ta naoue, but
supetior te al." Yet froan our own eh-
servittion cf some specimans, and from
tbe beat information we haveapbran able
te, obtaiti cf the breed, n'a are aîaabla te
discever au>' evideaces cf a distinct race;
special merit, or decided characteristica.

BERK!JuIBE 1100.
The eld Berksh ire hog cf England was

in higla reputa for moreý thau a ceutur>',
and n'as finaîlly selected as a basis upon
whicha was constructed tie môst remark-
able imrprovernents ever made upon the
kaog. Thesei improvements. however, were
not comî,léted, or establislied utatil about
the comamencement, ai thle presout cent.ury.
From these, and upeai this basia, was es-
tablished what ia aaow known as the im-
proved Berkshîire, embracing iu iis for-
naation, the blood of the eld original Ber:k-
shire, the Neapalitan aud white Chinsse.
Since tha estabtI'hmaut of t.he breed at
that time, ne innovations have laeea raide

and it lias becau propngated pure te the
present dîme. IVrittesi tcatimony tapon
tbis point, n'a think superfluous, tvhoi
this breed, for more thait a half century,
bas s ariuerring>' transmnitteti itd pecculiar
color and grencraI characteristies te ail
its offspring, a standard b>' wich ail breeds
aboula bc mesured.

Front an article written by Mr. Syd ney',
nu Euglisli historian, wve clip the foi.ov-
ing -- ' Among tlie black breeds." lie
says, Ilb>' universal consent, the improved
Bearkshîire lîog stands nt tho hend of the
list, eitber to brced pure or te crosis witb
inferior breeds." Again: "Tite laie
Lord Bnrritigtoii, wlao died in 1829, dia
a'great deal towards inaproving the B3erk-
shire breed, and the improved I3orksbires
tire al traced back te biB baerd. Tbey
are non' considoe hy farmers te bcadi-
divided into a medium, (flot large breefi).
and a small breed. If first class, they
ehotild ba n'el covered with long, black,
silky h'air, so soit tbat tba probalemu ot
"m anking a silk purse eut of a sow's Car
migbt bie solved îvitb a prize Berkshire.
The white 8hould bie conflaed to four
white feet, a white spot betweea the eyes
nd a fen' whaite beirs bebind cach

shoulder."

Reports on Crops.

BOUL&RDERIE, June 24, 1872.
Notbing favorable can bo said ab3ut

the appoarance of the crops iii fiis dia-
trict this seaso,-everytWng isfully four
weeks behind crdïnary years, and the ex-
tant ef every kind of sccd sown ia below
the average. What, was put ini 1o grround
coula net possibl>' be put into iù in good
condition on acccwjt of the co.atinual
wet and cola weetber tap to, the lSth inst.
Grasu has heen extensively wintor killed,
ana there is no encouraging prospects cf
a beavy crop. Xir,&c.,

Jonuti Ross.

NOEL, Juno 18, 1872.
Dear Sir,-By lest mail 1 received

vour note ef thae 12th in'c., asking for a
few remarkz on the subject of crops and
spring werk :n tiais district. In reply
1 beg; te obserc that frora Maitianri
through Nool te Walton, a distance of
25 miles, and Upper Kennetcook, at this
dîine lesa than halft he crop nrid secd
asualUy sowra and planted bas been put
in, oiving te the frequent reins keeping
the ground totally u afit for farming
operations. Our land genorailly on the
south side of the Basin cf Mines and
'Cobequid Bay is wet and heavy, but if
the frosts keep off well in the Autumu,
and the weather keep fine for a weok or
two, 1 hiope a considerable portion )f the
prescrit deflciency aa be mnade np in
lete crops, b>' sow;ng Barle>', Buck-
1wheat and Turnipa in place cf Wheat,
..Outs and Potatoes. The season for trac

blossoms, &c., 1 thinh, sa vory netir z.
mont> Inter than st yoar, but the grass
is quite as forward as usuel, aand the ep-
pecarance is gaood. Yeurs, &c.,

J. J. O'Blru.

UsI'Ptnî MUSQUcOnODrr, Jura 17th,
Dear Sir,-Your faveur of the I2th

June rccivcd, and ia ansn'or would beg
te subiai the followvig:-

Tite Sî>ring soason witb us biera, as in
other parts cf Nova Scotia this year, bas
beau znost unprecedentedly cold, ivot and
late. 'l'lie labours of the field for some
tima pat bave almot bec:> suspend(eci.
Parsons owning dry, sandy or gravelly
sols wera enabled, in the monîh cf 31ay,
te mnnko use cf the feiv fine days that
tboro wore during that ment>, bat others
leus favoured hava beeu tlarown iute the
back-grouud. Appearanees for sema
time past, lia au agriculture! point cf view,
have indeed looked gloomy; but as 1
Wvrite, the scorie brighiteds, the cloude
have passed away, the sua sbines eut in
ail its beaut>', wiîla every indication cf
fair ýveather. Wiaeat, for years peat, has
beau but littia sown in tbis commuait>',
nd in the prescrnt year leus than ever.
Berley, eue-hait ot the quautity geuerally
[aewn bias tact thia yerir yet been put iute
the grotind. Onts-the rnest important
grain with us, ia perbaps one-third less
in the quantity sown tais yen>-, on au
average with former yearia. Potates,
the plentiug of which is non' being vigor-
casl>' prosecuted, la fur short cf the
breadth plUated geaerally. But shouli
the fine wveather continue ns (therp la
evory indication or) this importuLt crop
ivili fally equel former year. The seud-
time for lluckwhtat ia just ceanmencing.
Fermers culculate upon soiving a much
large- breedth cf this grain tho present
year than formerly, as a substitute for
mnile ,important grains. Nev er in the
exper enceocf the oldest farmera bas the
soil beau worked in auch a stete as it bas
been the preseut yen>-. Net one acre
eut cf five huadred bas been in a fit- state
for eillher plough or harrew. The alarm-
ing continuation cf ivet weather induce'3
the faraner te prosecute bis ivork while
the soil was in a most unfit state te re-
ceive IL, yct the grain sown early looka
vigorous and healthy. The continua
moisture preveuted the soil fromn 1-ing
incruR;ted, and the grain sown utndc -aca
adverse circumstaxaces may yet bear an
abundant harvest.

Grass sud hay.lands look moat encotir-
aging and with the exception cf ver>'
ion' lands, that have beau damaged b>'
continued overfiowing and co!d dlay up..
land soils-witb these exceptions, the
hiay.lends give promise cf an abundant
yield. Tite continuation cf t-honer8 has
dette much for dry, li ght and poor soils,
taxing thern te their utmest capacity te
yield a crop; while wefficuftivated lands

e;ýz 40=111 -of ýýgiCU1t11re fot Ilobit 5iotia.


